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We ketp notes secret to per rvrdundials rghtsi
By Wade BabcockNews Editor
Samuel Poole said Thursday that herefused to release his notes regarding hisinvestigation of the N.(.'. State men‘s bas-ketball program because releasing the noteswould jeopardize the privacy of peoplementioned in the investigation.Poole headed the four-member committeeappornted by UNCSystem President CD.Spangler which lasted six months. Theco'rnmission spent 5340.000 interviewing

people and reviewing records of theWolfpack basketball program.Local media reported Wednesday and
Thursday that Poole and Spangler decided
to keep a written copy of the Poole commis-

sion's repon secret. Poole also ordered two
additional copies destroyed. according to
the reports. leaving him with the sole copy.Poole presented his report verbally to
Spangler in mid-August.
Poole said the document in question is nota written report, only a draft of the conclu-sions of the investigation. The draft con-

tained his personal comments about theinvestigation and names and titles of thoseinterviewed. he said in the telephone inter-view from Washington, DC. Poole is anaide to US. Senator Terry Sanford.
The N.(‘. Press Association has asked thatthe “report“ he released to the public pur-sant to the Public Records Law. said TerriSaylor, executive director of the associa-tion.

She said there were no plans now to thelegal charges seeking the release of the doc-ument be released. but Saylor did not ruleotit that option.When asked if this draft would fall underthe NC. public records law. Poole said. “Iwould assume so."
He said he did not release the documentbecause privacy of the individuals men-tioned in the document would be violated.Poole said the names could be stricken.btit when “you‘re dealing with such a smallgroup of people, its too easy to identifythem.“We told everyone we would hold theinformation in the strictest confidence.“Poole said. “and I intend to do that."Katherine White, attorney for the NC.

Press Association. said. "Everything writtenin the course of your business (in a publicjob) is public record. He (Poole) perforateda public function and it’s a public matter."
White said examples of cases where thereis the right of privacy are criminal investi-gations or pcrsonnel matters. She said stuedent privacy is mandated by federal law.unless both the student and their parentsconsent to release of the information. Whitesaid this report doesn't deal with personnelmatters and it is not a criminal investiga-tion.
Poole said he was afraid the media wasmaking it look like he was covering, something up, but “that‘s not the case."The law defines a public record as includ-ing all documents. papers, letters. maps,

books. photographs, films. sound record.ings. magnetic or other tape. electronic dataprocessing records. artifacts or other (locu~merits or materials regardless of physicalfortn or character.When asked if him not releasing the draftwas going to be a problem. Poole said. "TheNews and Observer wants to make it aproblem."
Spangler said Thursday that Poole's ver-bal report was satisfactory. and "I receiveda full report." Spangler also said he gavethe investigating learn no guidelines as towhat kind of report he wanted.
According to Spangler. the UNC Board of(iovemors unanimously approved the recommcndations he made based on the PooleCommission‘s report.

NCSU Sends NCAA report,

Study...

floor of D.H.I Hill Library.lt's midterm season again at NC. State, and Jeremiah Abee celebrates by studying in a carrel on the ninth

admits Violations occurred
By Paul Woolvertonand Andy LiepinsStaff Writers
NC. State admitted it violated NCAA rules in a

l.600-page. three-volume report sent to the NCAA Oct.
13.The report was released to the public last week underNorth Carolina's Public Record Law. The university
made the report in response to ..the NCAA's official inquiry ofNCSU. The NCAA sent aneight-page report to the universi-ty Aug. 31.The repon alleged that NCSU
basketball players received cashand stereo equipment for basket-
ball tickets. sold their basketballshoes and received unusual dis-counts at a Raleigh jewelry shop.All current and former players' names in the repon
were blacked out. University Counsel Becky Frenchsaid Tuesday the players' names were hidden to protect

_their privacy.The inquiry was made at NCSU's request. Former
Chancellor Bruce Moulton called for the investigation
in January after the release ofthc book jacket “PersonalFouls." The jacket claimed wrongdoings in theWolfpack basketball program. The actual book. written
by Peter Golenbock. was published in July.“North Carolina State University deeply regrets thoseviolations that did occur." Poulton said in a Sept. 2‘) let-
ter sent with the repon. “The substance of our responsereveals that we have dealt seriously with the violations.
“Our Conclusion is that the violations were uninten-

tional rather than intentional violations of NCAA rules.
We have also put into place new administrative pro-

cedures that insure these violations will not occuragain.“

TicketsThe NCAA alleged that players traded complemen-

tary game tickets for stereo equipment. money andother items between l985-l988. Team managers alsoadded and changed names on complementary ticketlists just prior games. the repon says. and that peoplewere falsely listed as relatives and fellow students ofthe players.The university said one former student-athlete tradedhis tickets for items of value and also sold his tickets tothe 1987 ACC Tournament at Landover. Md.In a transcript of an interview with French on Sept.27. the player said he sold his tickets three years ago,but didn't remember how much money he got for them.The repon said he had previously told the NCAA hereceived about $700 for the tickets.In a Sept. 2| interview with French. a fomier playersaid he sold his ACC touniament tickets for between
$200-$400 for each book of tickets for two differenttournaments. The years of the tournaments wereblacked out.The player also said he received clothing in exchangefor putting people's names on complementary ticketlists to regular season games.The university said a player may have exchangedtickets for a discount or credit on stereo equipmentfrom Circuit City in Raleigh through Circutt Cityemployee Buck Buchanan. The repon said the uriiversi-rty could not contact Buchanan because he was on dis-ability leave.The university enclosed listings of people receivingcomplementary tickets. Many were falsely listed as
players' immediate family. relatives or fellow students.the report showed. The status of many others xvii.
unknown.To prevent further abuse. university officials ml}.players will be required to provide lists of all persons
eligible to receive their complementary tickets. alongwith names. addresses and phone numbers. The illlllt'l
ics department will contact these people to confirm
they are eligible.No "wild-card" or fellow student tickets Will be
issued.
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Senate retains 18-hour limit

New Greeks come to NC. State

By Tracey Tayloe
Staff writer
[Lpsiloir SigmaiAlpha. an international service organi»

zation. is fomting a chapter at NC. State.
The organization‘s expansion to NCSU is new and if

all goes as planned. NCSU will have the first collegiate
chapter in North Carolina.
According to Patti Elirot. local Epsilon Sigma Alpha

membership chairperson. the organization is different
from the traditional sororities and fraternities already
established at NCSU.
The chapter is not associated with the Panhcllenic

Council. Significant differences in rush. membership
fees and obligations further emphasize the uniqueness
ofthe Epsilon Sigma Alpha structure.

lilliot said that once the chapter is established. meni-
bcrs will have a great deal of flexibility and will play a

vital role in making decisions which will affect the
future of the group.“They will be able to tailor activities to meet the spe-
cific needs of the individual members." said Elliot.
Freely translated. Epsilon Sigma Alpha means pursuit

of learning. In keeping with this creed, Epsilon Sigma
Alpha stresses personal growth, leadership develop—
ment and lifetime affiliation.Elliot added. “the benefits of Epsilon Sigma Alpha
extend beyond college."
The experience and growth are valuable and once the
member graduates, he or she has the opportunity to
continue in a traditional chapter.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha will have a table at the Student

Involvement Fair on Oct. 25 and will hold the first
organizational meeting on Oct. 26 at 8 pm. in the
University Student (‘cntcr Green Room. For more
information. contact Patti l'illioi at 850—0473 or Sharon
Long at 873-0505.

Chancellor search committee announces

meetings to receive public concerns

By Bill Holmes
Staff Writer
The N.('. State ('hiincclloi Search

Committee is holding thi‘cc opcn
meetings for anyone who \\l\llc'\ to
help in the search tor a iic\\ chair
ccllor.The H iuciribci Utlllllltllct' \xill
win! a pciittaiiciit lt'|‘l.lt\‘lliL'!ll torl’illlit' l‘t»iilItIir

xi llt‘ lliit’tl lid

5) tit lti ii p ill

l.tl'\ lot lll‘.‘
loiitrci ('ltatitclloi
Its first llll.‘t'llll§' |~in ii .:

rlid jv'wplt'it. HI 'l,«, , .Itoday trout ‘1 .i in lit .it t.. t ll 1. u

Mcls'iininon (‘ciiicr
A sccond iuccting. vvluch thc pith

lic is |Il\IlL‘tl to. is scheduled for(let. :7. lion] ipitt to 5:30 part. ;II
the McKrninioii ('cutcr and another
I\ scheduled for Novat tltc lialliooiit of
the l ll|\L‘lsll} Student (critci.

Bill Situpwn. thc cxcr'utnc sccrc(initiicllttl
(‘oiiiiiiiit-c. ward that lllt‘.‘. ltlllif tiitic.II til. i” lllt‘Illitl"l1iti .il

sclci tion ot .i new chancellor.Simpson said the committee is
“just looking tor comments on what
they tthc public) would like to see
in a new chancellor."llc ‘rilltl thcsc toiiiiitctits will be
tt\t’tl to hpr compile it list of L‘lllL‘e
||;l that the committee wrll Use in
their sclcciion of it next chancellor
llc also \dltl that a copy of these
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on camping for football tickets

By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
The Student Senate votedWednesday to keep 18 hours as thelimit for camping out for football

tickets.An amendment had been submit-
ted by David Holm. Student SenateAtheletics Committee chair. to
change the policy from l8 to 48hours.
The amendment was killed by a

36 to l9 vote.
Holm's main argument was that

the original bill. passed at the final
senate meeting last year. allowed a
48-hour time period.
He said the bill was passed by

consent. a procedure in which. the
bill is passed without a vote if no
one objects.

Sexually transmitted (lt'sCrlst’s
may change sexual .ittitudr-s
SIDETRACKS/PACE 3
The \‘VUllpitc k travt-ls clown to
(‘ltInison to meet a trustratt-d
tiger team.
SPORTS PAGE 5
f’oolv's tiouIs tit-t-(l to llt'
t-xpost-(l
OPINION/PAGL 8

Holtn said that IS was a typo-
graphical error made iii the finalcopy ofthe bill after it had passed.
“I believe. since it was the sen-

ate's intent last year for it to be 48.it should be 48." he said.
Student Senate Secretary. LeshcPowell. admitted to making the

mistake last year.Powell pointed out that the mis~
take became law at the first meeting
of this year when the minutes frotrithe previous meeting. listing l8instead of 48. were approved.The only way to rectify it afterthat. she said. was through a formal
amendment.Several senators did not support
the amendment.Senator Jeff Sagraves sald "I don't
see a problem With 24 hours. but Ithink 48 is a little strong."Shelly (ole. a senator from the

graduate school. said she had talkedto 45 graduate students. all ofwhom wanted IX hours in the poli-
cy.Senator Van Cooke, iti rebuttal.said he had talked to many studentswho wanted it to be 48.
“I've had people call me from mycollege...who said it should be 43,"

he said.
Senator David Chappell said the

student body would take a negativeimage of the senate if. havingalready changed the policy once.
they changed it again.
"It's too late." said Student SenatePresident Brooks Raiford. “I think ilot of people feel it's too late [It

change."
“People want it to be l8." he said.“Maybe next year...48 hours Will beappropriate."

University Dining stops

using styrofoam products
By Christina Bilioun'sStaff Writer
University Dining has altnostCompletely stopped using ozonc-damaging plastic foam cups andplates to hold drinks and food.All plastic foam products havebccu icplaccd Willi papct cucpt for

thc sniall hot (lop plirtcs. and those
is ill be done away \\ rtli as soon as .isuitablc tcpliiceiticnt rs found. said
l.tlLtC lluiitcr. lillHL‘I‘sll) Dinrrriz'sdirector of catering.Paper pindutts .iic inoic cxpcti
sivc than toaui, lluutci ‘ydltl. butl‘iiiycisrty Mining’s Public

Relations team decided that it was a"contribution we needed to make."On July I University Diningraised its prices across the boardpritnartly because of the switchfrom plastic to paper. Hunter said.
She said an ozone sczuc about ayear ago opened up the C) cs of thePR team to the environmental darnage caused by Styrofoam and still!-hit products. It took a ycar to makethe systtch because papci ptodutts

companies are experiencing massive back orders Many businesses
.‘it'i' ozouE l'il_\'t 2
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Corrections and
Clarifications
A story printed inWednesday’s edition ofTechnician incorrectly saidwhat would be done with thepla ues awarded to winnersof t e Homecoming bannercontest. The plaques will begiven to the winners.
Because of incorrect informa-tion supplied to Technician, astory printed Oct. 9 incorrect-ly said WKNC received thesame amount of listeners asWZZU-FM ?3.9. WKNC wasrated no. 8 in summer 1988,according to the Birch ratingsservice, and is currently ratedno. 12. WZZU was ratedlower then, but higher now.
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 737-2411, extension 26.

Ozone
Continued/ram Page 1

are dropping plastic foam contain-crs.Hunter said University Diningalso had to test each possible prod-uct to determine which one wouldwork the best for the variety of
food items it has available.Plastic foam is seen as an envi—ronmental hazard because it is not
biodegradable and could remain incity dumps for years. It also releas-es harmful chlorofluorocarbons(CFCs) into the atmosphere.When CFCs reach the upperatmosphere. they are broken apart
by the sun's ultraviolet radiation.Some of the molecular fragments
that result react with the atmo—sphere‘s ozone layer, therebyreducing the amount of it.The ozone layer screens out ultra-violet radiation. Too tnuch ultravio-
let radiation can cause cancer.University Dining is doing its best
to “stay abreast of trends in theindustry." Hunter said. “We are notjust feeding students, we want tonteettheir needs at many levels.”

Meetings
Continued from Page '

criteria will be sent to all of thecandidates for the chancellor'sposition.
Simpson encouraged all NCSUstudents. faculty, alumni and any-one else concerned about the selec—tion of a new chancellor to attendthe meetings even if they do notwish to speak.
Those persons wishing to speak tothe committee should contact BillSimpson or Vickie Myers inadvance at 737-7967. Each speakerwill be allotted five minutes fortheir presentation. Those who can-not attend the meetings but wouldlike to provide suggestions for theChancellor Search Committee areasked to write to William Simpson.Executive Secretary. ChancellorSearch Committee. PO. Box12406, Raleigh. NC. 27605.

100 students
By Ed Smallwood ' .. or
SIBII Write-t ., ‘
About 100 students II‘»lIl_‘..' it I 'I' -double rooms of Ltirtipii I’ .t I" "halls have grizttrititcctl Itti ti. . ‘ “1'11

selves that they won't get A: l‘ _“'“i "' _mate this \t‘lllL‘\It‘t “' ‘ "‘win NI . . ‘IIIIn a memo to the me! 400 ii -. -;c .dents residing :iIoiic iii double HLLU tit” .t
pancy rooms. thc lit-purtttnir' or ill‘iHousing and Ri-uidctiti- I.lit' olttx: -t tried andthe opportunity to t'itttrtintcc that Lilllfi’ll' I’ rliitheir rooms will rctnzttit its sillifit“for the bulzlncc oi lhc tall ~.c‘iiic~tv‘t.”What We're tlttlllfj is rcspritidrii':

lli‘I.’

thunk";
l.'i"lt‘ tut

:.-,. l-‘ . ‘i.itiit'lL“ .“
i.. “.irrii i.II")iit Iiiii’..‘litlllI l‘lIlLIlIl‘i..l"li.'

‘itllthi c-.ti.i Ilit' riot hatbut I’tippc:tliti:!ciiIII li'iil‘t ‘tkliri collie‘lIlIIiWi ti.c Iciiipottiiy‘tficcritcnt will be

"Virilltiillc.

'Ihwt- ‘w don‘t :iurirrtittcc lhciroriid

will retain single rooms
Stink-tit .. tissllllllg their .itiglc statits paid different amounts for the'Jllillillll'c'c. [\L'CCH’Llltlg to the memo.tlic :iiiioitnt is prorated for the numoi dttys rctiiaiiiiirg tit thc.cmcstci illltl also depends on lhctll'ctl oi campus where they live.

.iid Illii.t :r li'iIIr‘Ill
titll‘Ir il‘I IiL‘IIJIIIIII i1I'iiiotii

Students livtrig on Main Campuspiud $58.22. in North and Woodtlormcrly South) Halls paid $57.21.and in Watauga ”all paid $48.99.
I’tippeuhagen said the offer maybe extended in the spring semester

tiftcr room verification reports are
finished. These should be complet-cd curly iii the semester.

wtiipltiiricrl thcy

'r-t .i tooiiiiiititc.

NCSU sends NCAA 1,600-page report
(iIlIlIIHIlt'lI firiiu I‘utfr I

Shoes
The NCAA :illct'cd lhzil llll‘l-l'llttli yr l‘."l . noitl 'Il"llshoes. worth about $75. to (illlt'i ind-N .IlI‘Ir‘Ii‘studcnls and also t-xt'lminrcd II'."lli for .ttrlclothing from Second Soft: ;i \ttritllll!’ Honda iorr- or.llillsborough Sli'ccl.It said the iiiiivcisity did not monitor tht' plum-r: toprevent them Irorri trading or selling lllt'll xlltlr'».The NCSU report said pltiyt-rs did scll or l‘.tilt‘ tltciishoes to other students and to thc \"ct cud SoleIll it Sept. IX intctvicw willi I‘IlJlItIl. Itlllla'president of Sccoiid Sole. \llItl tiltiycr tit‘ . t :1cttsh for their shoes, but thcy did swap thctit lor writt-type of shoe in different silcs. ”c said liltincls. \It‘illmembers from the ttllllt‘llt' (It‘llill'llllt'ill or both wouldcome in to make the change. tllltl itstirilly soiticoitc lt'otiithe department called illlt‘t’ltl.“Anyone in the public. Illt‘ gcnt-tal ptibltc. t‘lllt walkinto our store ~ it docs not how to lic |rlllt lI.l‘,t'(I .il ourlocation —— and they may conic Ill .‘llltl c\.tli;ui;rc tl.‘Ilowscr told l‘rcnch.He said did no' I\now oI plriycis |t'(’t‘l\>ll;.’ lllIIt'lr'llltypes of shoes or other L'Ittllllll” lot lllt‘ll hm I wilmllshoes.Players French interviewed said thcj; did "(‘1 otl'rr‘t'kinds of shoes and clothing for their shot tint- mud hr-received a pair of ~1ll.)t:.s worth $15 :ind \UIII'.‘ oilict:Iothing items to equal the S75 \'£|I11t' oi to. I‘.l‘\l .1li.lIlshoes. Another platyci' said he not I'lllllrill” -hoother merchandise.The two said they only got lllL‘IL’lllllltlI‘t‘ horn \‘tvcond

Sole, not money.Another told French that he cxchziittti'd his shot-s to itDurham sporting goods ‘iItH'k‘ and \Hlllt‘lllllt"s tiiidcdshoes for clothing wrth tlll NCSU so Illllltr‘l.Other basketball players siiid thcy \(iltl .iud built-d lht‘iishoes to football players and other students.The players told French that they rcccivcd llt‘\.‘. xllticsto replace their old ones without question.According to inforiittition supplied in tlic l'cpiill. ntiltlcplayers received about eight to 11 pairs of shoes 'tl year.To prevent players from selling and trading off theirshoes, university officials say. each will only be issticdone pair at a time. If it plziycr wants to gct :i ncw pziir' tobreak in. he will have to turn in the old pair.If he loses a pair. he will have to ptll'L‘Iltl\L' ncw ‘ilII)L'\.
Jewelry
The NCAA alleged that players rccctvcd discountsand charge accounts at Walls Jewelers of Raleigh thatweren't available to the public.The university said players did get It) to .tt) pciccitidiscounts on jewelry as well as clitirgc accounts.However. according to transcripts v. itli on net.» I). l :iti'yDickerson and Bill Walls and their lttl\lllcss lCtJttl‘tlssupplied with the report. the player's did not l’t't'ClVCaccounts or discounts unavailable to the puhhc.There were some cases where the public icccix cd dis—counts of up to 50 percent. and other students who wci'cnot athletes received discounts of 51.5 pct'cciil.French interviewd several pltlycl‘h who icccivt-d dis»counts said they were unaware they \kci'c tccciring disvcounts and only were paying the price Illc item wastagged with.Walls and Dickerson told I‘rcnch llic wtiuc Hilcil hm.

:iiidtill I lit.

IIHI '1‘l l.‘r‘l‘tr't.I

rind

iiicit. liitiidisc tritirkcd down.'Ilzc tuiitcisity said players whose charge accountsr‘lt.‘ in dcl'uult were treated as any other customer.
INLIH‘I‘IIII also worked as a security guard at manyIi‘itlli.‘ basketball gtiiitcs. but the player's interviewed~;iid they did not have any relationship with himlicyoiid tlitit.
I)lL'l-.L‘tstilt. a former Raleigh police officer. does notrccciyc compensation for working security at the:ldlttcs. officials say. and does not have to purchase tick-cls to thc games he works.
I he lllll\’t‘l"sll_V supplied copied records of all purchas-IIliUlC by all student—athletes —— not just basketball|.I.i}t:i's ., at Walls Jewelers.

Food/Lodging/Transportation
The NCAA alleged that in the 1986—87, ’87-88 and$48.89 academic years. Wolfback boosters Nick andDianne Sarrocco provided transportation and meals forplayers. possibly in violation of NCAA regulations.Also. booster Larry Hall allegedy provided food andlodging to a student-athlete over a scheduled vacationbictik. possibly violating NCAA rules.
lll iutt-rrich with French. the Sarroccos said theypun idt~d meals in their home to some players. Threeanoint overnight on Christmas Eve in 1986, and eachI -. citctl «illc or two litcttls.
Ilt‘c Sut‘ioccos stiitl the players rode in their car toriiidnrglii mass that night. Players also have had occa-sional inc-ails at their home. they said..-‘\i‘co|'(liiig to the report. a player stayed with Hall onlict. l0. l‘Jtt7 after he was discharged from a hospitalhccriusc of an extreme illness. NCSU's infinnat'y wasclosed because it was during week of final examsbefore Christmas break.The report said the player stayed in his dorm room.rftcr his discharge. but could not rest because reporterswere calling and visiting to see if he would play inupcoming games. To give the player a chance to rest,llLlll took him in. 'According to Hall. NCSU had assured him the staywould not be it violation.'1 Ilc university said it would take full responsibilityfor the action.

Eligibility
The NCAA alleged that NCSU improperly certifiedthe continuing eligibility of a player for the 1985-86academic year. It said NCSU properly applied a medi-cal absence waiver of the satisfactory progress rule. butfailed to properly document the waiver provisionthrough lllL‘ Atlantic Coast Conference office.’The university said it unintentionally broke the therule and ltlllcfl to properly document the player’s con-tinuing eligibility with the ACC office. even though itwas filed with the NCAA.

The Committee on Infractions
NCSU's possible violations will be considered by theNCAA’s Committee on Infractions on Nov. 3-5 inTucson. Ariz.

Oct. 20, 1989
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I‘)K‘)- 1090 Student I)iicctoi tea
are not!» u\'iIIlLtItIL‘ on the first floorof the l.iltl\l.‘l‘sll) Student ('cutcr
and art the inloirittttion dcsk on the
second floor.
(ititn cxpcricncc in ilL‘lllLll l'ttitiir

cial market operations andstrengthen your Ittislttcss skills by
buying and selling I'cttl \lttL‘lxs on
the New York Stock 11xchtittgcthrough your own personal broker
Make real portfolio managementdecisions with your own 8500.000
brokerage account. llctc is your
chance to participate tit tlic ltil'gcsi
collegiate competition Ill lhc Ltilllt
try. Contact your Oll-L'tllllltlh l‘cplt‘rsentativc. Toiit Roberts at Rio
9357 to save $3 on your entry fcc
The College of VCICl‘liltll}

Medicine will have it t'epi'cscnlrilive at the University StudentCenter to advise students on the
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine pro—
gram. A representative wtll bcthere most Wednesdays throughWednesday. Nov. 29. Call the
Admissions Office at 829—4205 forspecific dates.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Indonesian Student

Association will host "TheIndonesian Coffee IIouse' onSaturday from 7 to 9 p.m. in theBull Room of the Student Center.There will be free native snacks.traditional dances. folk songs. tru~ditional costume parade. arts andcraft exhibition and door prizes.Admission is free and everyone iswelcome to attend.
The NC. State chapter of theEarth Day 1990 Coalition is seek—ing to promote environmentalawareness on campus and in thecommunity. Come join us! We willhave our regular meeting onMonday at 5:30 pm. in Room 110of Winston Hall. Call Faik’aMcNaIIy at 834-8249 for moreinformation.
On Wednesday, Oct. 25. NC.State‘s Student Government willhost The Student Involvement Fairon the Brickyard. The Fair willbegin at 10 a.m. and end at 3 pm.More than 300 student organiza—tions have been invited to partici—pate by staffing information tables.This will be the single largestinformational resource during theacademic year. All groups interest—ed in participating should contactStudent Government no later thanFriday.
Alexander Residence Hall willhost a Halloween Ball on Saturday,Oct. 28 front 8 pm. to 1 a.m. in theStudent Center Commons. Therewill be costume contests. dancingcontests. door prizes and food.Admission is $2.50 in advance(available at the Free ExpressionTunnel and the brickyard) or $3.50

Technician FYI. Box 8608. NCSU

at tlic door. .\Il pitilils go to
UNICEF.
LECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS
Rb. ( .I. \‘itiiiti. noted civil.iglds tl‘cil»!\l and ittcc awareness

lctidci. \‘.lIl speak to it gathering ofloiiiici i'ticc awareness seminartr.iiI.Ll]lttllls iii the McKimmon( ciiici front 10 a.m. to noon today.
August liti‘tik. ti successful busi-ncssiriuii and Zen philosopher. willspctik tit I’ric lltill ()tl Sitttlrdity at7;?!) pill.
I‘ltc 1).“. Hill Library staff isconducting till upcoming sessionor. "How To Research A CompanyIxtiltc‘ l Ibruty Resources." ThissPCLlill ctcnr will only be offered a

few titties this semester and is pri-marily tipcll to seniors and gradu—.itc sltltIL‘llls. Other students. howurcr. .irc Ill\'llCLI to attend. The ses~ton .\iII bc held on Wednesday.rict 35 from noon to 1 pm. inRooiit lint) in the ErdahI-CloydWing of DH. Hill Library.
I’.it “tight l't'otri Duke Universitywill girc a seminar entitled“Tropical I-orcst Destruction: A(‘itsc Study of Madagascar" onchircsdaiy. Oct. 25 at 3:30 pm. inRoom 303 of Ricks Hall.
A Podiatr‘ic Medicine careerinformation session will be held on

Oct. 26 at 10:30 a.m. in 3511Gardner.
Bob Daland from UNC-ChapelHill will speak on the topic of“Tropical Rain Forests” onThursday. Oct. 26 at 12:30 pm. inthe Walnut Room of the UnivérsityStudent Center.
A chiropractic career informationsession will be held on Oct. 27 at10 am. in 3511 Gardner.
On Friday. October 27. the

Provost‘s Forum presents a senti—ll‘dl‘ on Child (“are in NC. StateEarly Childhood InformationExchange. and Lynne Meyers ofChild Care Resource and Referralof Wake County. Inc. will discussthe results of the recent NCSUCommittee on Child Care alterna-tives. Information on the newlycreated NCSU Early Childhoodinformation arid ResourceExchange will be given from 9a.m. to 11 a.m. and from 1 pm. to3 pm. in the Walnut Room of theUniversity Student Center. Theseminar is free and open to all fac-ulty, staff and students.
The NC. State Department ofPsychology will present a colloqui—um at 3:45 pm. on Monday, Oct.30 in Room 636 of Poe Hall. CraigBlakely front Texas A & MUniversity will discuss the topic.“Federal Education Policy: AStudy of the Education BlockGrant (E.C.F.A.. Chapter 2) and ItsImpact on Local School DistrictPractiCes"

Compiled by Jay Patel
Send your announcements to:

Mail Center. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608
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STDs may be changing

society’s Sexual attitudes

By Jennifer Martin
Staff Writer
People sometimes assume it willnot happen to them. (ontracting asexually transmitted disease (STD)thatisDr. Robert Moseley of NC. StateHealth Services witnesses this falseattitude everyday. And. yes. it mayhappen to you. especially if you areunsafe. STDs’just do not discrimi-nate.“Anyone who is sexually activebeyond monogamy is subject tocatching a sexually transmitted dis-ease." says Moseley.Accot ring to a pamphlet distributved by the US. Department ofHealth and Human Servrces. S’I'Ilsare defined as infectious disordersspread through sexual activity.Monogamy is defined as havingonly one sexual partner during alifetime.The pamphlet. entitled “Americaresponds to Aids" says the averageage for a girl in the United States tohave sexual intercourse for the firsttime is I6 and the average age for aboy is I5 5. which emphasizes theincreased sexual activity of this day
and age.STDs certainly exist everywherein society. but. the pamphlet says.
college campuses may be more vul—nerable to these diseases. including
chlamydia. gonorrhea and herpes.By no means is this a new phenom,ena. centuries ago ChristopherColumbus died of syphilis.Here in I989 however. Moseleysays. a dangerous new epidemic ofHIV (Virus causing AIDS) is on the
rise. and people need to start realizing that modern day precautions cansave their lives. It all starts withadmitting: “It can happen tome."One female victim of chlamydia
lost her naively the hard way. "Inever thought I could catch some—thing from him. We were dating andI knew he wasn 't running around on

“Anyone who is sexually
active beyond monogamy
is subject to catching a
sexually transmitted dis-

ease.”
Dr. Robert Moseley

me »~— he didn‘t even know he hadit. I was terrified of what he was try<ing to say when he first told me. Ithought he was going to say he hadllerpes or AIDS.
“I had never thought about tlis~eases — we were in love. It almostmakes me think couples should gettested before beginning a sexual

relationship. You never really knowfor sure what has gone on in thepast.
The pamphlet names chlamydia asthe most common STD. It is alsothe biggest cause of sterility in theUnited States. According to NCSUIlealth Services. II4 men and I48women at NCSU had reported STDcases in 1988. but Moseley saysthere may be many more.
Chlamydia almost always has no

'ymptoms in women. Symptoms
that do sometimes show up includevaginal discharge. non-menstrual
bleeding. painful urination andabdominal pain accompanied by
fever and nausea. For men. syrup—
toms are painful urination and a
watery drip from the penis. Like all
STDs. chlamydia is spread during
intercourse. oral sex and anal sex.
NCSU Health Services reported

R3 cases of herpes. the second most
common STD on campus. This
virus causes small. painful blisters
to develop on the genitals or mouth
within one week to one month after

contact wrrh an infected partner.The pariiphl :t says the initial out-break lasts one to three weeks. andafter that. outbreaks lasting seven toten days occur several times a year.Herpes has no cure. though treat-ment helps lessen the severity andthe amount of outbreaks. The pam-phlet describes the disease as non-lethal to adults. but newborn babiescan die from it.
Gonorrhea. also known as theClap. Drip. or G.C.. develops withinthree days to three weeks afterexposure. The pamphlet describesthe main symptoms. which may ormay not show up at all. as a thickyellowish discharge and painful uri-nation (burning) in both sexes.Complications can lead to sterility.heart trouble. skin disease. arthritisand blindness. NCSU HealthServices recorded 52 students treat-ed for Gonorrhea in I988.Only one case of syphilis amongstudents was reported last year. Thispotentially dangerous diseasebegins with one large painless ulcerlasting one to five weeks. The sec-ond stage begins two weeks to twomonths later with a rash (anywhereon the body) and flu-like symptoms.

If left untreated. the pamphlet says.a third stage could include heart dis—
ease. brain damage and blindness.The end result of syphilis used to
include death: but now. treatment issimple »— thanks to penicillin.The pamphlet also describes geni-tal warts. which are small bumpywarts that develop on the genitalsone to eight months after sexual
contact with an infected individual.These highly contagious warts not
only itch and burn. they spread. Theonly way to get rid of genital warts
is by chemical application or freezsing. If you do not get rid of them.they can cause cancer.If any one disease can change thesexual attitudes of our society -— itwill be AIDS (Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome) Moseley

Sexually transmitted diseases are nothing to laugh about. If you ever see something peculiar on your body
that wasn't there before, be sure to go immediately to
located at the corner of Cates Ave. and Pullen Rd.

Clark Hall and have it checked out. The Infirmcry is

says. Realization is starting to sinkin that AIDS is no longer exclu-sively a worry of homosexuals andintravenous drug users; it hasalready infiltrated the heterosexualpopulation and it promises tospread at an alarmingly increasingrate.Figures from the US. Departmentof Health and Human Services-Center for Disease Control showmore than I8.I)()() people betweenthe ages of 20 and 29 have beendiagnosed with AIDS as of SpringI989. The disease is caused by IIIV(human immunedeficiency virus)which may be present in the blood
stream for IO or more years beforeany signs of AIDS begin to show.

When HIV enters the blood-stream. the pamphlet describes. aperson does not yet have AIDS andappears completely healthy. Evenin this stage those infected mayinfect their sexual partners.lIlV may go unnoticed untilAIDS develops. AIDS begins whenthe body's immune system quitsworking to fight off infections anddiseases. Resulting symptomsinclude never ending flu-like symp-toms. diarrhea. extreme weightloss. severe pneumonia. variousforms of cancer and damage to thenervous system.According to the pamphlet. to theAIDS patient. even a common coldis life threatening. Though drugs-

such as AZT and DUI can helpsomewhat in treatment. there ispresently no cure for AIDS.There are twu main ways HIV istransmitted: through vaginal. analand possibly oral sex With aninfected partner or through containinatcd needles and syringes. Thisincludes needles used to ant‘Cl IVdrugs. as well as needles Used to
inject steroids and unstcrilc needles
for tattooing or ear piercing.The pamphlet warns that l‘lV canalso be given to babies by their
mothers. In the past. people havebeen infected by receiving blood
transfusions. but since I985. care

SetMqurit

program. works with Habitat for Humanity The group
helps provide housing for people who live in substan-
dard homes.It helps provide a sense of dignity for the
people." he saysBrent says he feels good about the work he is dorngand the things being accomplished. 'In the words of the
founder. Millard Fuller. ‘wc are budding houses for
God and that is what we are here for."'

Staff Writer
Action. Adventure. Assistance. That is what volun-teering is all about. But do NC. State students give

their time freely to the community. get experience outin the “real world" and participate iii important service
programs? Sara Strutt. comdinaror of VolunteerServices. says some do —-— these are students who take
part in the Volunteer Services Program.NCSU has had the program for at least four years. It
evolved from a need to get more students involved inthe community and to give them real—life. "hands-on"
experience.

Strutt is new at the job this year. A new graduate stti«
dent takes over the seat each year. so the job basicallychanges.Strutt says the program has been very successful this
year and has a promising future “The students placed
have responded wonderfully as well as the community
agencies. Friends refer other friends and our volunteerStrutt says students should recogni/e the importance _ y ..numbers just keep growrng.of the Volunteer Service Program.The program places interested students in an area ofthe community that they Irave an Interc stI in. Strtrtt says

this gives the student a chance to say Itlid this" andfeel good about what they did when they are finished.Volunteer Services offer many different areas to
choose from. Some of the volunteers help the elderly.spend time with the handicapped. tutor and work with
groups such as 4—H and Big Brother/Sister. All in allthere are over 200 different community agencies iii
contact with the program.Approximately 40 NCSU students arc currently par-ticipating as volunteers. Strutt saxs (‘ampus organiza
tions also take part in setting up service projects andgiving their time. Strutt says three to five hours perweek is the average amount of tirrre a volunteer might
give.

On Nov. I9. the program will conduct Volunteer
Services Day in which students will have the opportu-
nity to become more involved with other community
volunteer agencies. ”'We re hoping to match students to
the opportunity.Strutt says Some of the activities erI
include visiting a local nursing home and organizing a
food drive for the North Carolina Hunger Coalition
There are also other advantages to joining a volunteer

service. says Strutt. “Many corporations look at volun‘
teer experience highly. This is a plus when looking for
ajob.“Strutt stresses that the office is a service to the \ltl
dents and one they can always utilize. "Feel free to call
or come by anytime." she says.
Volunteer Services' office is located in room it I2 on

the third floor of the Student Center. Call 737-3I‘)3 tor. . i s, is more than hi ) ) to hear from ea er students who would .Sara Strutt, coordimtor of Volunteer 5chce .5 I y 3 more information.
like to offer their st it it. , .Ilie oiliceis Iotated in room it I’ of the University Student Center Child“: Brent. one of the many volunteers vtrth thc
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Aids cases exist at NC. State
Continued from Page _3

fit! screening and testing of theblood supply has prevented thisfrom occurring.According to the pamphlet. youcannot be infected by donatingblood. Other myths to dispelincludes getting AIDS from sweat.tears. coughs and sneezes or anycasual contact with infected people.You also cannot get AIDS frommosquito bites. toilet seats orshared objects such as phones.clothing and utensils. As of yet, the
pamphlet says, there has never beenone case of HIV known to be trans-
mitted by any kind of kissing. andmost scientists agree that it is
extremely unlikely that it couldhappen. However. the remote possi-bility of transmission through deep.prolonged kissing has not beenruled out until further testing isdone.
Recently the American CollegeHealth Association conducted astudy on 19 college campuses. ran-domly collecting blood and testingit for the presence of HIV. Theirfindings indicate that on average.one out of 500 students has HIV.While no infected blood sampleswere found at IO of the campuses.at five colleges. one in 200 was
found to have the disease. and atone campus. one in every 100 stu—dents carried HIV.While NCSU was not included inthe study. others schools from theSoutheastern United States wereincluded. From this study. Moseleyestimates that at NCSU. 40 to 50students are infected with HIV anddo not know it.Currently there are 1.000 knownAIDS cases in North Carolina. hesays, including three known casesof AIDS on this campus.

What can you do to protect your-self from AIDS and all STDs? Dr.Moseley says abstinence is alwaysthe safest alternative. A long-termmonogamous relationship betweennon-IV drug users is safe. as long asboth partners stay monogamous.
Moseley says if monogamy orabstinence is not for you, you canbest protect yourself by using alatex condom every time you havesex anal. oral or vaginal. Naturalmembrane condoms do not protectyou due to pores in the material.

Also. never use lubricants such aspetroleum jelly or baby oil. theyonly weaken the latex. Condomsare available for $3 a dozen, 24hours a day at the Student HealthCenter. Think about that — a 25cents condom may save your life.
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By Bill Overton national champion Teéas. K k first place at UNC-Wilmington Sept. to. l’rit (‘ was named an all-Arnerit an three times In t“.".lt, a lThe starting setter or entuc y yStaffv "letU broke her hand. opening the door 0 ' 1,,
W rice not in ere ressure adropped four matches over the to be, as Kentucky trampled the .i‘- -

weekend to kick offa l0 game road yeung Pack 354’ 15-2, l'5‘lg- ~ WI .r
sand The results leave the tasks W M." £38“ af‘V‘fW -°‘ to matCh 1161' freshman SUCCESS i 5‘record at 7—H heading into the last opportunity. _ Bfllkel Sdlfl- L L ‘..l«ilquarter of the season. ‘ Mistakes at crumal times hurt us. . .
The Wolfpack opened Friday Thclloss 1:: “fie YOIfPch: hhpi'hfi By David Honea like the youngest person on the because of the \stttet‘ \sttrkorria " l . .

night playing Tennessee In {0 7': V3516 E ISdSthntd :g‘lhl'h Senior Staff Writer team. she said. Because I iii not con
Knoxville. State was hurt by ser- stea y ore ea ac, w d i’llt‘t‘ added the pressure on her fitted to lltittsttttl‘ltlltil workouts. 1‘
vice errors. committing l4. Théy daft??? TECJVT'OE‘I’S'FE" tohiftisd‘i-W” For Katrina Priec, staying W “’t’ to Ira-dorm might actually he less it s not a liltililt'til,’ . at
would go on t0 lose 345. 1644. 7‘ d . a; f” 9” P l " _“ may be even humu- than getting this )ear.‘ ‘ lt motivirtroti is a problem. | lltL tr: 1
15. l6—l4. 3-15. lea m t C "St gdme’ on y to 0‘86 melt "i don t have to prove mysell. need look tto lntl’lllt‘l than learn "‘ ‘. ‘-
Assistant coaCh Leigh Anne islilbi'hizccidgyz’ i:eth:v:d:g:(cik 2:ng" Price, a sophomore 0” N.(‘, llxr-ryltody knows what i in eapa- mate Sit/re little). illl'ltittl has 2'1““ it:

Barker commented 0" the '055- b" . , d t w. ng 9‘ State's i‘OUI'tha'tinked Women‘s hie ot, she said, struggled through .i ritrrir is r. «at
“It (Tennessee) was a gOOd Nil“ [116.5505]le ho “:3 v— l cross country team. made a l“?’ this is not to say that the season iiiitittes til the past and rltll try-d ‘

match." Barker said. “inexperience 0"? ea . Ade. 0““: v P:° 6‘ mark on collegiate ”man“. m“ is yoinsr eoitipletely smoothly. trtteerrilr ur the nation l.r~.i start
got us in the fifth game. Mentally. ‘90 5"“:235 di‘5-9won He "ex ‘wo "mg last yam. m .t l‘t‘t'shttttiti, .‘lhe (ltll\ th.tt the obstacles she laces despite dottii' ttiost ol llt'l lt mun-- :1 . ‘
we weren't tough enough to take g‘gme: .sa‘ 5 the Pack must I ok was named “Himmmfin ”H“. are ot it more taiigthtv nature. illull‘lt' rurter. ‘ ‘5 l ,
the fifth." . d' (if. y . ‘ 0. times and earned a place on the tunnels Ittllttlt's. litee this that! knownig eservlhtrn' Suite ltd.

s . ,. m" positives. instead 0f emphdstz- ~ . . 4| .. . t , . nosed last rttorttlr as li.i\ in}; .i lit-en through is point: to help lltt'Saturday evening. the Pack vcn- in! ne'atives Junior litlilOlld Ltoss touu r) lLttlll. . , l .. l i' t .. l 1. , ‘ l’.. ‘k i i> 5 . Price was me first Amulum stttss litittttic tit tel e ts lltt. get I trout i iii) ti\\ll tiitttty. Iltt W ‘tured to Eastern Keiituc y ant ran We have to keep working harder ‘ "l ' ' ‘I _ t . ‘lr t . 1 "ll _ . . 1- H l l, . .
' . ' v' ' ‘ 'k Th . a. , freshman to finish at the «toss l “’l h l“ ”h ‘” “ "” “ “”‘4 .k “h" “‘l "‘ ‘l‘ "‘ ,into a team playing at its pea . e m racticc she said ._ .. l’ , l n.“ | H t ' ll .1 . t M. V
Pack won the first game 15-12 but .. . p . ' . ‘ , .- ‘ 1 country NCAA meet. Irrnstnrnx .\‘-”a “H W“ K” N :” “I H “m“mi» ”1 to H at” Hit IN I! at . ' ,.
I tth iextthrce 99H 5 I5 9‘l5 Fundamentals ate breaking "5 78th overall Qhe 1|“, trmslied m intense i had to get a hone scan. tltat iii|iities are trot the end ol tltd' ‘05 cr ‘ . .. ~ s -~ s ... . ._ _. u ..

d r- 't" B'irker said down'. If our defense WOUId Law“ the top |() for 5000 meters ttl hotli H“ “J” “““h‘l 'h‘ mi“ “4‘ "WM _ _aThe), playc giea , “ a lh' up With our offense, we would be indoor and outdoor “Mk “I“. “H. wamc U, tutti-1.. J tour
of Eastern KCWUCKW .h 5 not i d! alright." One would think my lttt't't‘sl lo help pioiet't the shirt. Price is year \t'llltil. \\.Is one ot the tat tor».
we played POOHY» h 5 mi“ they The task doesn't get easier for the . h ‘ .r _. . _ ) ht "m “W K WWI-”W .l l“, mu“; “mu...” in l’oee‘s tlt‘t'lsltitt to run ttrrrnrwtr
played 5" well. They always PuCkn Who "OW 80 Oh the road to Pm Iiilh‘idtlih| lilt‘::l‘l|l\tf lt‘o dd exeir llltli‘ do it Info: or iii a pool. and her Intuit rather than lt‘tl\illll
seemed to have a perfect block in Char-lottesville. forabig conference 33:; N?“ ftkrrlt’rret- MN |\ I Mn" “I“ mm “mum" SH”. my mm“ ”“1“ I" “I“ Mm.“ H. .‘m'mm
lace." match with Virginia. The Cavaliers . . f _ ‘ ‘ ’ “k . v. .| W I I” h h” ”W ”W”! Jr“, J WWW ”h, ew“. t“ ,
pThc loss left Suite reeling heading return all-conference player Beth ".f‘|l'(;:‘)l:l:"mink “Mum H ”m “If.“ H i i ' ___c_..___r..-.. .
into Sunday's match With national Brockell. and Virginia is alqus different." \hc “mi ..| m“ “N “l ”Hm I M” h “L “puma!“ em. "“05, III-er ,, WU
contender Kentucky, who on the tough at home. The match is what ._,,__, -.___.....-.__- A.
previous Friday defeated defending tiled for 7 pm. Tuesday. .-_- . .O I i o

i O ‘ h ”l ‘ Cl l “ ‘ ’ l ’Carter— ey atten ance lgures o mys erious an c isapt torn trig
If you read the box scores of N.('. State v— to a grime and otttt‘s up .i «staple down lit-en it: Ivtt l‘ll\.||\tl‘lll‘llil.3‘l’ l'lll'»\\t {A “It .

football games closely eiitiuith. you'll Bruce Winkwonh lrortrr-s sittitl It rtu. .r t In .r;-o l lln-rrrmr it». yltlllllt rant: s‘t in o in.“ ti. ‘
notice that the attendance figureofviittially ‘ N - lton. ot .our ,. .r In A lat-dram titlttl lrw lt.i‘ ottrrEarth‘airasrr its ‘llt l.ttt .illl .lnt l! (rt-ll'r‘t I . r
every game played 1” (”HCI'I‘IMCY SPOE‘iS C()lunil1lSl ‘ “m“‘ll-‘I "l' ""“' 1'” “l “l“ 'H l” ”Wk-l ntj't‘ til ,_ .ti 'tlt‘t Moire tidHl-M.‘ . to“ our, tilt. 1
Stadium ends in an exact hundred ’ . ol' th.tt .rtIt-nrlm .r.r r raw. mild to .rr lr up or t
This year. the Wolfpack has drawn home The only conceivable explanation for this “H“ i H l ( m H “A H [H ,L‘ W l , to until. the Ultra t.ll lwu. . rnr-xlrt h- rl.: st

crowds of :il.7t)(l for Maryland. 40.800 lot is that someone must go to git-at lengths to ”W” H” .r ‘ ‘ 1‘ M! :l, ‘l M Y ‘W I‘m to -l'r \lli'l ,ttl thr- .nrrro.rrn ! . " rs n: In,
“cm?” Tm“ ammo tm Nottlt Carolina, make sure that a few extra people dont net Hm. W Hm t v 1‘ V H I“ d.» I too rs too m t rr \tno rolltd“ l l ltlll
{S‘rtlltl tor Kent Stim- and -1l.2tll) for iiito the stadium to push rt game s :rtteii mm“ ”l‘ M”. RI“. M ‘1 ,H ‘, H “at My”, lnrtrr r-nn lllt etr.: li r ‘r l‘ are or» .
Middle l‘ennessee Slate. dance l”. “‘3‘- 43-“1 m M.” l _ p 1 u 1 H W ' lltt‘lt‘_ lltnt more trtddrrt. t. lr r . .»>~
'Ihts i~ not an isolated torrit‘idence. With But how does this ltly\lt‘l} person «let ide t‘lh‘o ‘ § _ .H’. I“ W 2‘ H ‘ H is.” “H_,‘,1,ltzy.,rr‘lh ' , W

the t‘\t't'tlltttll ol l‘l7ti, every year's season when to let that nevd ltltl people Itl, turd in w” MI» M“ A m: m ‘ W] “l he ivoirit t rll llit. t. th.tt in. . \
attendance llL'ttlt‘ Lil ('.rttei l'rriley ends in MM. how does he or she tune. that Ilit‘tt‘ tltt' . ‘ ”an“: l .rrlr m. r~lr~l ti .1! ‘t , r .n
/ero_ .md .lll hut lottt end Ill douhle It‘iot's. W” l”) h’“ \Villlllllt? l” P” ”I r\t trr.n|. t" 1 at up into» , t: not, on r.. ul t“H‘wk "ml men end m HIP“. /etoe‘- What it our mystery person take. .t t,'.ltll Ill\ltt||1l Hr r‘ l 'it"l 'li ~-t l at . ll t\t' llt't l‘l lr .rtrgwtrrtrsin 1‘ ~———- .Luidilit
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Bad luck plagues women’s soccer

team; Hooper out for Saturday
Continued from Page

replaced by another player. thePack had to play one player shonfor the rest of the game.The I’ack's had luck continued asthe clock ticked down under allllllult.‘ to play. With the ball onState‘s end of the field, Hamiltonwas handling the ball. As playersIegiilarly do, Hamilton kicked theball to goalkeeper LindsayBrecht-r so she could kick the ballout.
As a result of miscommunica-

tion. llamilton kicked the balltoward the goal while Brecher wasmoving out from it. When Brechersaw the ball rolling toward thegoal she tried to get back butslipped slightly on the wet grass.The ball crossed the goal linewith 21 seconds left in the gameto tie the score at 3-3. The goalwas credited to Radford's AndreaNaccarato since she was the clos-est Radford player near the ball.The game went into two l5minute overtime periods, but nei-ther team was able to break the

deadlock. State outshot Radtoid
by a substantial 28-l6 margin, lintcame away with its first lie of the
season.The Pack's record now stands at
IZ-S-I. Radford's record moved to9-9-l.State ends the regular season thisweekend in Williamsburg, Va. The
Pack plays Massachusetts on
Saturday and Connecticut on
Sunday. Hooper will be unable to
play Saturday because of the auto-
matic one game suspension thatcomes with a red card.

Pn'ce: Pack can win—A-CCS again
Continued from Page :‘I

yeai," Price said. “I think weshould make the most of the oppor‘tunity to have them running Wllll us.“I don't think my stress fracture isso limiting that I could desert myteam." she continued."I don‘t want to be the decidingfactor that wasn‘t there. Also. it‘sobviously more exciting to run foranationally contending program(than to redshirt.)"
State coach Rollie Geiger is wellaware of the effort Price is puttingforth.“There are very few athletes whocould run through a stress fracture,”

he said. "Obviously Katrina is oneof those few."Realizing this problem goes backseveral months, it’s very impressivewhat she has done already," Geigersaid. “We both look forward to theend of the season when she canrest."Price started the season well asone of six Wolfpack runners to tiefor first at the UNC-WilmingtonInvitational.Then, as if one injury wasn’tenough, she suffered a sprainedankle while training for theWisconsin Invitational. further lim-iting her running.Price was still able to compete inWisconsin, finishing tenth to help

lead State to victory. Geiger said hefelt the race was not a true indica-tion of Price‘s ability, because ofthe racing strategy she employed."I think Katrina was frustrated byher placing," Geiger said. “But shewas running conservatively to pro—tect her ankle. She will be at herbest going into the big meets."
Price enters next weekend's ACCChampionships as the number tworeturning runner, after last year‘sfourth place finish. She will lead aState team looking to win its thirdconsecutive conference title.“I think we can win again," Pricesaid. “That‘s why I'm goingthrough this."

PigSters return for another week of fun after much needed rest
After a much needed week to regroup.the pigstei's are ready for another week offun filled frolicking. jut ip-back-make-me-warIna-kiss—mysclf, hot tubbin’, pig pick—ing madness, good God!The Pigsters are in scenic Clemson,South Carolina this week for the Pack’sshowdown with the Tiggers, I meanTigers.
’Ilie State-(Ilemson match-up is referredto as the Textile Bowl. Both teams gettogether every year and the Pack beats onthe Tigers. The Tigers always happen toforget the trophy.The Pack has manhandled Danny “Well,there's always Georgia Tech" Ford‘sTigers the last three years, but will the

Pigskin Picks

Pack magic hold true against the frustratedTigers?
Jake “Love Machine" Thompson is stillhanging onto first with a 68- l9-3 mark.Evelyn “The sports page looks so good.By the way, who did Tommy Suiter pick?"Reiman holds the mark for second place at

65-22-3.Lisa “Rainman” Coston and Tom “Why

can’t I do Rick’s picks for him?" Suiter areone behind Evelyn and hoping to pass herthis week. Lisa, when asked who shepicked this week, replied, “I don‘t know."Tom “Gee, do I really have to graduate"Olsen and Lee “Well, I’m not going tograduate" Montgomery have fourth placeall to themselves.“And we‘reMontgomery said.Lee decided to let mastermind Tom dothe picks this week after last week'smediocre performance. Those Tech boyshold a 61-26-3 record.

itproud of it too,

Tom filled out his picks and promptlycalled up his bookie and bet on the oppo~site games. “If I‘m gonna lose the picks, l

might as well make some money at it,”Tom said.Brian “I'm not related to Richard" Nixonis behind those wacky Tech boys with a59-28-3 showing after last week.Larry “I‘m gonna make soup out of thepicks this week" Campbell is tied with theguests at 58-29—3.Rick “The American dream" Sullivan haspower slammed his way all the way downto 58-29-3.
This week Rick said, “You can't meanI’m in last place. do you? Aw heck, I thinkI'll just go mope around the fair for awhile."Good news for Rick, he‘s not in last.This year’s cellar dweller so far is Ron

“Home boy” Morris. RonnyMo has dwin-died to a 53—343 record. "Hey, at least I‘mabove .500,” he said.Yeah Ron, but for how long?This week’s guest is News and Observersports great Chip “off the block"Alexander.While on the surface Chip pleasantlyagreed to join our panel, we‘ve heardreports he's really looking for recruitingviolations at Technician.Olsen was last year‘s Staff DevelopmentDirector and rumors of slush funds for par-ties for new “recruits” are filling the air.Olsen said he refused to comment until the
Poole Comission released their findings onhim.“I can always go to UNLV," Olsen said.

PIGSKIN PICKS

Week
Seven

In my T. In: on?like» Morris Campbel fleimal w sulivaii Alexander53-34-3 58-29-33 65-22-33 56-31-3 58-29-3
I

State at Clemson STATE STATE STATE STATE CLEMSON STATE STATE CLEMSON STATE STATE
Duke at Maryland DUKE DUKE DUKE MARYLAND DUKE MARYLAND DUKE MARYLAND DUKE DUKE
UNC at Georgia Tech GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH GEORGIA TECH
Wake Forest at Vlrglnla VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA VIRGINIA
Auburn at Florida State FLORIDA ST. AUBURN FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. AUBURN FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST.
50. Cat 8' Nomi Dame NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTREPAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME
Michigan at Iowa MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN IOWA MKIIIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN IOWA
IIII°n°I3 BI News“ St- MicHicAN STATE MICHIGAN 5T, MICHIGAN ST. ILLINOIS MICHINGAN ST,. ILLINOIS MICHIGAN ST. MICHIGAN STATE ILLINOIS MIt‘I IIGAN ST.
Oregon at Arizona State JREGON OREGON OREGON ARIZONA ST. ARIZONA ST. OREGON ()REt‘K its OREGON OREGON ARIZONA ST.
“mess“ “- A'abma AI AiiAMA ALABAMA TENNESSEE TENNESSEE ALABAMA TENNESSEE ALABAMA TENNESSEE TENNESSEE ALABAMA
Arlzona BI Washlnttton SI- WASH. ST, WASH, 51. ARIZONA ARIZONA WASH, ST ARIZONA WASH. ST. WASH. ST. ARIZONA WASH. ST.
LSU at Kentucky LSU LSU LSU ‘ LSU 'KENTUCKY LSU iSU KENTUCKY KENTUCKY LSU
7”“ 3‘ mans“ ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS ARKANSAS
V“ 7”" 8‘ ECU H'U VIRGINIA TECH VIRGINIA TECH VIRGINIA TECH .. I t VIRGINIA TECH VIRGINIA TECH ECU ECU VIRGINIA TECH
s‘ephe" F' ““5“" 3' "cm“ 3" MCNEESE ST. MCNEESE ST. STEPHEN F. AUSTIN MCNEESE ST. Mt‘NEiSi Si. MCNEFSF ST~ STEPHEN F. AUSTIN MCNEESE ST. Mi “'1‘” SI- MCNEESE 5|.

CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY —------——--—---—--—----—-
AT l-BOO-ACS-2345 FOR m: I fillnl‘LOun Sm_all Cheese :
NUTRITION INFORMATION. i Wm - Pizza $3.99 I

: (Toppings Available): MCI-Donalld's ) .
Delivery Available5 $333235;

0: Good only at Avent Ferry Location I MCDonald's Of HlIISbOI‘Ollgh St.
: Expires 11-3-89 851 -4500 : ANNOUNCES

" 5 Minutes to NCSU
" Quiet Section Available
On the Bus Line
Great Amenities

2 8i 3 Bedroom Unlis Available
Furnished Units Arranged
for Visiting Professors

85I—5I23
I T26 Schoub Dr

FREE

Meredith Performs
Presents

Presented on the main stage ofJones Hall
October 19-21 at 8 p.m., October 22 at 3 p.m.,

FRED'S SPREAD

For the October let Football

Game Against Clemson

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

McRib for 99¢

Yes! McRibs Are Back

By Popular Demand

JUST ASK FOR

'TRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD Oct. 23rd & 24th

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN AT

McDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

October 26—28 at 8 p.m., October 29 at 3 pm.
Individual admission $8
Students/senior citizens $5

with every disc or roll of color print
film brought in Ior processing.
otter good thru November 6, I989------——----—------4X6 Prints Not Includedli'u it A st I; I'i I A Coupon Must AccompanyOrder HIL'II’t lit/.11 illtgcCall 829-2840I ..I in“... A...... I ....,....
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Soccer Club:

gets two Wins
By Max HallStaff Writer

Men’s and women's open Dixie ClassicBasketball: Registration opens Monday. Oct.l6 and closes Wednesday, Oct. 25.
The MANDATORY organizational meet-ing will be held on Wednesday. Oct. 25 at 6pm. in Room 20l4 Carmichael Gym.

Last week. the NC. State Women’s Soccer Clubopened its fall 1989 season with victories over boththe UNC and Duke Clubs. ' °. ' ' .In their first game. the State club faced off against Football playoffs W1“ begin Wednesday.UNC. Julie Resager. a returning senior and the team 0“ 25- .captain. scored the goal in the l-O victory. Playoff SCthUICS WI“ be posted Tuesday.Two days later. the Pack took on Duke in a very 0“ 24-physical game. f 0 - ‘State played a good passing game and the team's Soccer PIaYOffS WI" begin Wednesday,overall performance was much improved from their 0°" 25' .first game. Playoff schedules WIII be posted Tuesday.Junior Aimee Occhetti score both Wolf'pack goals in OCI- 24-the 2-I victory.This season. the Women's Soccer Club has IOgames to play in the North Carolina Women's SoccerLeague.They have high hopes of winning the state touma-ment and getting a shot at the regional tournament ofchampions.For anyone interested in the club, practice is on the

Men’s and women's open tennis: The sin-gle elimination toumament is posted in theIntramural—Recreational Spons Office.Please play by the date indicated.
Basketball Officials' Clinic Monday. Oct.23 and Thursday. Oct. 26 at 6 pm. in

intramural fields at 5 .m. on Tuesda s and at 4:30 Carmichael 20”“ .pm. on Thursdays andTridays. y Bill Cheek and Gary Wall, two collegiate
State‘s next game is against UNC-Wilmington on officials, WI" be there.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Men's Residence Bowling: Play begins theweek of Oct. 23.
Women‘s Residence/Sorority andResidence/Fraternity Racquetball: Playbegins the week of Oct. 23.

BLUISPOBTS
Ice hockey _NCSU vs. George Mason: Friday. Oct. 20.”:30 p.m.; Saturday. Oct. 21 at 5:l5 pm. atAlpine Ice House in Cary.
Men‘s soccerNCSU vs. Cellular One: Sunday. Oct. 22.II a.m.. Areas I and 2 (Upper Miller Field).
Women‘s soccerThursday. Oct. I9 at 4:30-6 pm. Area 6(Lower Intramural Field).Game: NCSU vs. UNC-Wilmington. Oct.2| at I p.m.. Areas l and 2 (Upper MillerField).Game: NCSU vs. Raleigh Club. Oct. 22 at3 p.m.. Areas I and 2 (Upper Miller Field).

4‘Saturday, Oct. 2| at 1 pm.

Jnfromurols

Officials essential

to intramurals
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
Every year. the IntramuralDepartment at NC. State employsstudent». to officiate games.Officials are needed for flag foot-ball. volleyball. soccer. basketballand softball games.Therefore. officials are essentialto have a successful season.
Students find the employmentopportunity of being an officialattractive. not only because of themoney, bill because there is noexperience required and they canset their own hours in which towork.
Interested students attend clinicswhere the Intramural Departmentgoes over the rules and the mechan-ics of the sport. Then the studentsmust successfully complete a teston the rules and the mechanics to

become an official.Once an official. 3 student maywork as often as lie/she would like.Most officials put in six to If) hoursof work each week. By the end ofthe year. some officials will haveofficiated over Iflf) games.In [988-89. over 35 officialsworked 60 games and three of thoseofficials worked over I50 games."Intramural officials do a goodiob of officiating while keepingcontrol of the teams involved in thegame." Pat McCall. a student whofrequently participates in intramu»rals, said.“Without them. there would be nointraimirals." he added.
Anyone interested in becoming anofficial should contact theIntramural Office at ’i’i7-3ltil. orattend a rules and mechanics clinic.Basketball clinics are Monday. Oct.23 and Thursday. Oct. 26 at r» lel.in 20M (‘amiichael Gym.

Reach for the power. Teach. Call 1-800—45-TEACH. ”

" VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Vim: ‘ All You - Can- Eat

RNwim- $39é§® DINNER BUFFET
lnéfddes pizza, spoghet’rl, lasagna, soup.salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd. Explres 10/27/89 851-6994

7*

A Residential Condominium 1‘. .l
W ' .
*Like-Neu Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Bleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*0n.lolfline & CAT Routes1ion-Site Hanagenent*Night Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities.learpeted & Air Conditionedr RENTAL
4700 St. .
(Beltline at “Stern Blvd.)
859-21 00
WESTGROVIE TOWER
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Thousands ofCompact Discs atVideomax priced as low as $9.00!

mammmcnmeeswmxtmvletreer
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Michael Bolton $l0.99‘ PART-TIME WORK
lst, 2nd & 3rd Shifts Available
MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
$5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH

Y

mm
“SE-e...- D_ 5—-CIn

Indigo Girls $l0.99 Stevie Ray Vaughan 5 l0.99

’Call storefor details.
MICHAEL BOLTON STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN WARRANT 9: ROLLING SlONES JOURNEY ‘1‘sour. PROVIDER AND ooueu:TROUBLE bum norm nmn a sim warns Joanne” onentsr msWINNING RICH

Warrant $10.99 Rolling Stones 3]
Also on sale; Jimmy Buffett. Changes in Latitudes. Changes in Attitudes. $9.“) Jimmy Buffett. Living and [hing m .l lim, W (I)

mmmmsmmlwtwnweeksuiy!

Mission Valley V 2237 Avent Ferry Rd. V 8210172 V Sun-Thurs: Elam—Midnight V I’rinSat; 9am— lam
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Poole should open notes
amuel Poole needs to get off his horse and give UNC System
Presrdent C.D. Spangler and two board members copies of the Poole
Commission notes.

Poole, the board vice-chainnan, kept the lone copy of the notes, notes that
cost taxpayers $40,000. An attorney for the NC. Press Association says it is
public record no matter who has the report.
Poole wants the investigation to “die a natural death" by keeping it secret.

Poole is actually keeping it alive by arousing the curiousity of the media and
the Board of Governors. Keeping the Poole notes secret poses various
questions about the BOG, NC. State and Spangler's policy and decision-
making.
The Poole notes is not a policy-setting document. The notes was an

investigation of the NCSU basketball program, and Spangler based his Aug.
25 decision on that report. The BOG members should have a copy of the
notes because it may contain information that may concern them, but did not
concern Spangler.
There could be some information in the notes that would support the

termination of men‘s basketball at NCSU. There could be some evidence
that supports head basketball coach Jim Valvano. The board and the public
only got what Poole wanted them to get.
The law states that all documents, made or received, connected with the

transaction of public business are public records. NCSU is not only a public
institution but a business.
NCSU is trying to recover from the “Personal Fouls” hoopla. By keeping

the report secretive, the wounds are not healing. Instead, the wounds are
Widening and becoming infected. If NCSU is to heal properly, the Poole
notes should be open to the public.

A different kind offair
tarting Wednesday and running until Sunday is N.C. State’s annual
Dry Days Fair. The fair, which runs in conjunction with Alcohol
Awareness Week, is a celebration of sobriety.

During those days events will be sponsored to show the unenlightened, the
many, the ignorant, that alcohol is not a necessity. Obviously. fair planners
are not trying to end the practice of imbibing spirits and liquid grain. Rather,
they are attempting to encourage responsible drinking.
Students may even learn that they have the option not to drink and it will not

affect their having a good time. if anyone should doubt the wisdom of this,
just try this little test. Go to the next suite party or "dry rush" fraternity party
at Brent Place, pick out a victim and sit back and wait. As their blood alcohol
content increases so does the fun you can have. Play little mind games, do
neat tricks with your hands, or just borrow their wallet and let them treat you
to dinner. Come morning they will never remember. Plus you can tease them
about giving sacrifice to the porcelain god.
Not only will the fair stress that parties can succeed withodt alcohol, it will

attempt to educate people about the stupid selfishness of drunk driving.
This fair is an excellent idea. Anyone who has ever gone to a campus party

has noticed the importance placed on alcohol consumption. Often times
partygoers feel that to have fun they must drink. How often have you or your
friends gone out and gotten "puking" drunk? Nothing like a little retching to
prove that you are having a good time, eh? I
So go out and see the booths, see the presentations and keep the fair-'s theme

in mind.

Quote of the Day: “The difference between pornography and erotica is
lighting." -Gloria Leonard, publisher ofHigh Society magazine
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Nation needs more clothes, less pride
Playboy should be banned! 1 amabsolutely delighted with the'Women'sResource Coalition and the protest theystaged against Playboy. As one WRCmember was quoted in the Oct. l3 edition

of Technician, “We don‘t think Playboy isappropriate to an educational institution.”1 wish I had someone like that to makeintelligent decisions for me, because all toooften the rational side of my mind is
blinded by the overwhelming lust andviolence promoted by Playboy. Yes, when I
see a nude woman, especially a collegestudent. i lose all sanity and restraint as l
envision women as trivial sexual objects.
Of course. such lusty reactions should be

chopped off at the base of the problem,which happens to be the proliferation ofsultry pornography throughout our nation’seducational institutions. (Shame, shame!What did you think I was going to chop
off?)Many steps would have to be taken to
ensure the purity of our campus.To begin with. the numerous rolls of
microfilm containing past years of Playboy
issues would have to be apprehended fromthe authorities of that horribly liberal
institution, DH. Hill Library. it does notmatter that the films are black and white
negatives (which renders nude photographsvirtually incomprehensible), there just
might be some perverted male on campuswho would attempt to derive cheap sexual
stimulation from the films. Despite theamount of scholastically beneficial
information contained in Playboy‘s surveys,
articles and interviews, the possibility that 3

Eliminate favoritism
It was with shock and outrage that I

recently learned of the assault by seven
wrcstlcrs on three citizens of Raleigh. This
only reminded me of times as an
undergraduate when i would see an athlete
at a party physically intimidate or assault
another student. The typical response by the
university was to “warn" or “reprimand"
the individual. In other words nothing was
done other than to perpetuate the notion that
an athlete at the university lived by a
different set of rules.Certainly, there is a great deal of pressure
to field-winning teams in today‘s college
athletics. However, while athletes are
enrolled at NC. State, they should have
education as their primary focus and they
should conduct themselves like civilized
members of society.If these young men are guilty of these
crimes, they should immediately be
expelled from the university. Any other
action would state that athletics are simply
too important to impose minimum
standards of conduct on “the gifted ones".
Bill GurneeClass of 1986

Wet head is better
This letter is in response to an article

printed in the Oct. 9 edition of Technician.
in which the writer came into “The Cutting
Edge" for a haircut, as well as visiting two
other hair salons on Hillsborough Street.He mentioned that he paid more at one
place for a haircut, which he was not
satisfied with, but thought it was better
because it cost more. We would like to
correct him on the point about The Cutting
Edge specializing in ”dry cuts." This is not
how we work.We prefer to shampoo first, which costs us
more. Therefore. there is an additional $2
charge. Unf'onunately, most students cannot
afford the extra expense. To make things
less unpleasant for the cutter as well as the
customer, it is our policy to spray the hair
with a water bottle. Dry hair tends to slide
away from the scissors. linger in the air. or
land in the stylist's eyes or on the
customer's time. it would make no sense
for us not to take the exits minute that it
takes to dampen hair when the .lllL‘lllillWr,‘
would bt' undesirable for chiyone all

ChrisFl ss

deranged mind could receive sexualgratification necessitates the burning of all
scandalous microfilm.The next course of action would be to
expel any student who considers herselfattractive enough to pose for Playboy. Thispolicy would not be limited to those womenwho actually posed for the magazine; any
female on campus who appears to considerherself good-looking would be eligible for
expulsion. After all. NC. State is not an
institution for modeling opportunities.This brings up another problem: it would
appear that some people think the purposeof a university is to provide a foundation for
career development. Hey, get with itpeople!The real purpose for attending this schoolis to focus and narrow our views so that we
will become ardent supporters of narrow-minded politicians who opposeoutrageously degrading art and
pornography like Playboy.Twenty years from now our generationwill be looked upon to correct the faults of
the U.S. Constitution, like the freedom ofreligion, and even worse, the freedom of
speech (hopefully, our esteemed political
predecessors will have already done awaywith such nasty little hindrances before it is
our turn to rule the country).Anyway, to finalize the moral purification
of our campus, it would be necessary to

around. This person who visited our shopwas either grossly uninformed or just has a
negative attitude.The assumption that we would rush
through a cut to go eat is ridiculous. Wehave a microwave to heat cold food. A bad
haircut leaves the customer unhappy. Doinghair is our “bread and butter." Why would
we risk losing customers when it is they
who put our food on the table? We were
also amused to see our coupon which We
regularly run in Technician just beneath
such a bad review. We are just hard workinggirls that do take pride in our work and are
very offended by the anicle. Everyone is
entitled to his or her own opinion, but to
write an opinion as if it were fact, is unfair
to us, our profession and all of our satisfied
customers.
Jennifer LeeSharon Creech
The Cutting Edge
Editor's Note: This letter was also signed

by four other employees of The Cutting
Edge hair salon.

Refunds all ’round
I am a student at NC. State. classified as a

junior, a fourth year resident of Metcalf
Residence Hall. and a “R" permit holder. 1
could have paid $|56 for one of the new
“DD" permits, but i decided instead to save
$36 and purchase an "R" permit. After all.there were an abundance of spaces available
for “R" permit holders that were much
closer to Metcalf Residence Hall than the
Dan Allen Drive Deck would be. i was also
afraid that in the event “DD" permits ranout I would be assigned a ""‘F permit.
Living on Central Campus and having a “F"permit means long walks so I preferred togo with what appeared to me the more
likely choice of getting an "R" permit.I did get my “R" permit but I was instantly
made aware that it was no longer worth the
$l20 I paid for it. Most residents of campus
took the new.s that the “CIR" lot on CitiesAvenue was being reassigned for "DD"
only rather harshly. We became aware ofthe difficulty in finding a parking place near
our places of residence right away on thenight before classes started. All of the
spaces I could see from Sullivan ResidenceHall to Reynolds Coliseum were filled.except tor the ”DD" lot. I thought tomyself, “I know the (‘oinmutirrs are going

institute certain clothing ordinances. Thefirst step would involve the burning of any
flashy, colorful apparel that would attractundue attention to the wearer. Therefore all
yellow, red, orange, pink polka—dot and .
bright blue garments would be replaced by
gray, brown. black, camouflage and olive-
drab clothing.The next step would be to set a minimum
requirement on the amount of clothes that
each person should wear. thereby hidingany and all bodily traits.During the fall and spring semesters theminimum would be 30 pounds of clothing
while in public, with a generous reductionto 20 pounds for private areas likeapartments and residence hall rooms.
Students taking summer courses would
have a minimum requirement of 25 pounds
of clothing and would be allowed to carry
umbrellas to block the sun's heating affects.Obviously. the long-range benefits of theplans outlined in this column would be the
reduction of male lusts and desires for thefemale form. Since the male would not be
able to see the basic shape of the femalebody. he would naturally foiget what it
looked like and lose all interest in women
(out of sight, out of mind). devoting all ofhis time to drinking beer and watching
sports.With a little time and luck, we can get this
country back to the Puritan standards it wasfounded on.

Chris Repass is a sophomore majoring in
CSC.

to hate it in the morning.”The bottom line is that we. the holders of
“C" and “R” permits did not get what we
had bargained for. I can be open minded
about the weather related delays in the
completion of the Dan Allen Drive Deck. I
am glad that you realize that the “DD"permit holders did not get what they paid
for and are giving them refunds and a placeto park in the former “CIR“ spaces.
However, just as the “DD" permit holders
did not plan to not have a deck to park in,
we the “C" and “R" permit holders did not
plan on not being allowod to park in theCates Avenue Lot. Therefore, I feel that the
“C" and “R" permit holders deserve the
same refund of $3 per month as the “DD"
permit holders.
Brian R. Hammill
Junior, EE

Solution for racism
Every time I pick up Technician I see

either an article or letter about racism. it
appears everyone has some sort of opinion(or something like that) on the subject.Well, I am here to say i have a solution to
racism that is guaranteed to work. Now, itwill take some years to fully implement andit will take world cooperation. The plan?Everyone must marry a person of a differentrace than they are.
Their children will be half and half(Amazing!) and they must marry someonewho is a different ball and half, etc. You getthe picture. In a couple generations we willall look the same (sort of a yellowish, Iguess) and live happily ever after.
Now, I know you are saying, ”What coloris this guy and what kind of woman does hewant?" Well, I am white and l have thisthing for Hawaiian women!

Carl A. BarclayJunior. Civil Engineering
Forum policy
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Catenis, Philp lead tennis teamfo tourney
By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
The NC. State men‘s tennis teamwill travel to Atlanta this weekendto play in their second tournamentol the fall season, the Georgia TechInvitational. . ,Singles and (lou- :Ahles competitionwill begin today

Henry explained that there will beno team totals scored. He went onto say that each player will repre—sent his respective learn but willonly compete to establish points foran individual i.iiilHenry said the remit s l'all tourna~ments are basically a time for hint—self as the coach “to get a look atour own team members in competi—tion. especially the younger kids. It

As a senior, (‘atenis will assume aleadership role this season in aneffort to help some of tire youngerplayers adjust to a higher lt‘\t‘l ofcompetition.“I guess that since l've been .1the learn for several years. it's soilof my job to share my experienceswith them." (‘atenis said.Also on his list of goals for theseason, ('atcnis expressed a strong).

The intuiy “as :t tltslottition olthe llllllllll on his left hand. Suite heis a lell itanilt-il platcr. l’ltilp \‘..l\lott‘t'il to sit out and '-\.lll for tltt‘innit}; to healill‘s L'L‘lllllL’ itcllt't.” llt‘ ~. iltl.not one hundred pent-tit .et itttt irispl.i\ is t ttilting .tlont' line.”l llst‘ ( lilL'llis, l’lilltt is looking ltttward to the tutor developing min .tlegitimate totttcntler for the spring.

“l'tit

ACC Roundup
Game' Duke (3-3 overall, 1-1 in ACC) at Maryland (2-5, 1-3)Time: Noon
Site: Byrd Stadium. College Park, Md. (45,000)Series Maryland leads 18-14, including a 34-24 win last year
TV: ACC network, live
Duke hasn' t beaten Maryland since 1972, so the Terrapins havehistory on their side. Unfortunately for Maryland. that's about it.
Duke had a week off to prepare after impressive victories over
Clemson and Army. Duke senior defensrve captain John Howoli,‘,vmd continue gives the freshmen some good desire to win the A(‘(‘ chainpi n'i‘he team is looking: Iciill} who hasn't played this year after starting at linebacker in 1938ailioufgh Sunday. .. experience with other ACC compe- onship in the spring. ‘ ‘ » good." l’liilp \illtl "it mil be great practiced this week and could see action against the Tarps:cams from trtton. I want to Win the .-\(( because for us to act a hoiindrii}. (during: the H ll h id d n . tM l d n rbaok N itthroughout the Wolfpack team captain James this is my senior year." he said. tall toiiirrainentsi .is :i tritls-t-iitciit on owe S CU . provr e suppo agains 8'? an qua a esoutheast, includ- Catenis and sophomore standout “but more important than myself. where our progress should lie ill the 000mm“. 0 Donnell and .“mnmg baCK R'CKY Johnson comm".ing South J ’ Glen-Philp will lead the squad in want the team to win the A(‘(‘ spring." for a potent one-two otfensrve punch. But offense isn‘t ooachJoe(' a r 0 | i n a , Coolienensis. what should prove to be a produc« championship." The team \\lll toiiipt-te in l\\ti KerdkS WOVVY’ Maryland has given UP almos‘ 350 Yards

Davidson, Furmanand all of the ACC schools willsend players to compete in individ-ual competition
State men's coach Crawford

tive tournament and season.“The team should be really good,"Catenis said. “I think that we've gotthe potential, it‘s just a matter ofeveryone coming together and play-ing well."

Sophomore Philp should prove tobe the dominant force on the courtfor the Wolfpack this season. Aftercoming off of an injury froin a fewweeks ago, Philp is looking to getback into the flow of playing again.

mote lfilllllilllit.‘lll\ this lllll. TheSouth ('at‘olitm l|l\ll'.llltilldl at(‘olumbia Will take place nextweckutd followed by the I'I‘f‘ARegionals in Winston-Salem Nov.‘l-lZ.

Pack’s three-forward offense stops Radford
Contiiiued from PageS

shots from point-blank range and Gutierreztook a third, but a diving goalkeeper and ascrambling Radford defense stopped theattempts.l inally at the 73zll mark, Radford ran out ofl‘lt k.(iiitierrez threaded the defense with a perfectpass to Brose, who drilled it in.
Only .55 seconds later, the Wolfpack scoredagain. Bell took threqshotsin a row, all of whichwere blocked or deflected, until the ball came toBader. He killed a shot from 15 yards out to putthe game out of reach 3—0.Wolfpack coach George Tarantini then sent histeam into its time stalling offense. Radford

couldn’t mount a counterattack becz‘ ise theycould never hold the ball against State‘s doubleteam defense.Whenever a Radford player got the ball in scor—ing range. two, three or sometimes fourWolfpack players would swarm to the ball.
The Radford woes continued when, with only56 seconds left in the match, Brose blasted in hissecond goal from l0 yards out on the left corner.It was the ‘second time in three matches Brosehad scored two goals.The Pack’s new three-forward offense featuredBrose, Gutierrez, and a rare start by Mera. Merastarted because Alex Sanchez is on the benchwith a knee injury sustained last week.The Wolfpack dominated the game statistically,

with nearly a two to one advantage in sliots ( ixIll). State also had nine t'oirtct' lsiclss to
Radford’s two.
Tarantini had good comments about his team'splay.“Today we finished and that's the main thing,“Tarantini said. "That's been ottr problem buttoday we did okay. We used our cottnterattackand went goal to goal and we scored.“it will be very important for us to get that ver~sus Carolina," Tarantini said.The Wolfpack will play lthtvranked NorthCarolina (9—571) Sunday at 2 pm. at MethodRoad Stadium. The Wolfpack has a record of r»
7~l (0—4—l ill the AFC) and needs to heat tltc TarHeels to get out of last place in the conference.

Florida problems should keep Spurrior at Duke
Continued from Page 5

So where has everyone been? Lastyar. State set a season attendancerecord of 328.700 and had threeborne crowds of more than 50,000.it’ll take a miracle to equal that thisyear.The season opened with threehome conference games in the firstfour weeks of the season, and atten-
dance barely cleared 40,000 for thefirst two of them.Last year‘s team was coming off a4-7 season that seemed very much

like a step backwards, yet the fansquickly took to that team and began
filling up the stadium.The Pack drew 237,400 for itsfirst five home dates last year, andwhile Clemson and South Carolinahelped pump that up considerably,the difference over this year is morethan 4,000 people per game. Whereare they?
When you balance the admittedlyweaker schedule on the one handwith greatly increased expectations

on the other, you‘d think this team

should draw about as well.hasn‘tit?
Why

0 O C O
Aren't you glad you‘re not a

Florida fan these days‘.’ Besidesbeing the only fans in this time lonewith less class than SouthCarolina’s fans. Gator tans musthave a lot on their minds thesedays, such as, “Will we have a foot-
ball or basketball team a year frontnow?“Even if Flo 'ida escapes the deathpenalty in both sports, the squalorleft behind by Galen llall anti

Norman Sloan lllil) be enough tokeep Stet-c Spirrrit-r at Duke foranother year, \Vlllt'li didn't seempossiltlt.‘ ;t \\ eels. ago.That would he poetic ‘ltlsllL'L' torDuke, which got screwed out of aberth iii the llallofliamc Bowl bythe Gators last )L‘til' when llall. ltisjob in jeopardy L'\Cil then, refusedto play the Blue Devils.
Seems llall didn‘t want the folksat Florida to makc the obvious cont-parisons between himself andSpurriet' that a bowl inatcltup wouldprovide.

game. including almost 200 on the ground. Duke 08 Billy Ray,wide receiver Clarkston Hines and running backs Randy Cuthbert
and Roger Boone have packed most of the offensive firepower for
the Blue DeVils.
Technician Prediction: Duke 31 -1 7.
Game: North Carolina (1-5, 0-3) at Georgia Tech (2-3. 2-2)
Time: 1 pm.
Site: Bobby Dodd Stadium/Grant Field (46.000) in Atlanta
Series: Tied 11-11—2, including a 20-17 UNC win last year
Georgia Tech has to be fired up for this one. After all. the Tar
Heels' victory last year over Georgia Tech was their only victory of1988. This year, UNC already has one, so the pressure for a win
is off coach Mack Brown. Don't expect win #2 for the Hoots in this
one. The Yellow Jackets proved they can play with anybody by
thrashing Clemson 30-14 in Death Valley last week. Georgia Techheld the Tigers to 111 yards on the ground. a season low for
Clemson. OB Shawn Jones has tossed six touchdown passes
and no interceptions in the last two games. And we all know
about the weak UNC pass defense. The Heels ar now going with
Jonathan Hall at quarterback due to the injury to ChuckleBurnette. Also, UNC lost its starting fullback, Michael Benalleid. to
a neck injury.
Technician prediction: Georgia Tech 33-17.
Game: Wake Forest (1-4-1, 1-2) at Virginia (5-2. 3-1)
Time: 4 pm.
Site: Scott Stadium (42,000). Charlottesville, Va
Series: Virginia leads 19-11, including a 34-14 win last year
Virginia is on a march to a possible ACC title and Wake Forest is
in the way. Tire Cavaliers are lead by the nation's top passer
(effeciency-wise), junior Shawn Moore. Moore returned from an
injury last week against UNC. throwing for 207 yards and two
touchdowns in limited playing time. Moore's favorite targets are
sophomore wide receiver Herman Moore and tight and Bruce
McGonnigal. The pair have combined for 47 catches. 940 yards
and 10 T05. The Virginia defense has been porous, giving up
383 total yards per gameWake 08 Phil Barnhlll. who has passedfor 1,335 yards and six touchdowns this year, will test the
Cavaliers. if he has a good day, it could be an interesting game.
Technician prediction: Virginia 34-10
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TitlingA ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed With storagefor later rewsions 8 Cover letters havechaice of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses. andManuscripts D. Reasonable rates 846-0489LOWEST RATESI Term papers, etc Leavemessage before 5 00. 787-1523.TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Scientific, Simple,, Short. 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations. reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M Ed degreedstaff. Fax 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MissmnValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152 8am 8pmMF 9am 3pm,SQ] MC/MISAIAMERICAN EXPRESS ‘TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Tt'tm papers.thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Servrce.834-0000. 508 St Mary's StTYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Letters.resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible, letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available Please call Kathyat 4817:1156WORD PROCESSING - Papers, resumes, etc.For qmck and reliable service, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING 847-(5.552WOIID PROCESSING Academic, protects.resumes, laser printing, fax serwce.Reasonable rates Typing Solutions. 848-
WORD P-ROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery.7as_§4§8WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing.Resumes, Mailing servrces. Doris 755-0081

Help Wanted
ACT lN TV Commercials... High Pay . NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.BABYSITTEH REFERENCE P/T NCSU 348-9230COMPUTER OPERATOR MICROFILMOPERATOR NEEDED 6 MONTHS to 1 YEAREXPERIENCE PREFERRED aur WILL TRAINjut; RIGHTI‘NVDIVIDUAL CALLEZLZZIs1- _EXCELLENT SUMMER Bi CAREEROPPORTUNITIES now available for collegestudent Bi graduates with Resort Hotels,Cruiselines, Airlines. Amusement Parks, andCamps For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.

November16
Don't eat a thing on the Thursday before

Thanksgwrng
Then pm the SIX million Americans who.

Since 1973. have mailed us the money they
saved to support Oul life-savmg protects.

You’ll not only learn what it's like to go
hungry

You'll know how good 11 feels to help
those who are

PlPase write “Fast for a World Harvest,"
115 Broad":iy Dept 4000, Boston, MA
021160rcallfor O f
more llliOfllIftllOfl
(617)4821211

Amencai’

EARN $5-ZO/HOURI AMBITIOUS,()UTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRIANGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY PROMOTEDINE-A-MATE 500 2-FOR-1 OFFERS.$2000 VALUE, IOOI POPULAR PLACES,RETAILS ONLY $1200lNDlVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1968-3826 CHAPEL HILL16 9 PM.EXPERIENCE WAIT OR BUSPERSON LUNCHOR DINNER EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITYMACGREGOR DOWNS COUNTRY CLUB467-0146Got a busy schedule but need to earn somespending moneyl Have you conSidered theAd-Pak? We have Openings for carriers,drivers, superVisms, and rack serVicersFlexrble schedule. Work several hours up toas many as 15. No nights or weekendsl Forinformation contact the CirculationDepartment at 832-9496.HEALTHY MALES, 18-35. NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL.NO ALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER. EARN"57 00+ HOUR. CALL 929-9993, COLLECT.

NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION.contamination, and the ruthless Slauqlitmof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the eiti'itence of our planet YOU canmake a differencel Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of II“:International Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envuonmentaldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to 10p in. Student part-time position availableEarn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pmPART TIME AFTERNOONS V‘Je are lookingfor an enthusrastic, energetic person forretail office supply sales and general officeduties 2-7 pm M-F (some flexibility) plussome Sat mornings $5 OO/hr to start.

llixiC

flease call 781-2840.PARTTIME LOAN ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK20 hours per week Downtown locationFiling, light typing, telephone, computerwork $5.75 per hour Wacliovm Bank StTrust Co. 755-7864 EOE M.‘F

PERSONAL COMPUTERS, PRINTERS.modems, cables, diskettes, keyboards,monitors, l/O cards. power supplies, cases.drives Everything for personal computersVillage Computer, 2nd floor, Wardlaw Bldg.Hillsborough St, across from the belltower, 832-5166, 10 am - 6 pm.RED AND BLACK couch and loveseat greatcondition 125 PH 834-2271USED BOOKS - HISTORY, LITERATURE.MUSIC. ART, SF, MYSTERY, GENERALSTOCK. BOOKS DO FURNISH A ROOM.1809 WEST MARKHAM, DURHAM. 286-1076

fi"INTERESTED IN A MEDICAL CAREER? NorthRaleigh medical office has a part timeposition available Max 20 hrs/wk neg M F,No experience necessary wrll trainOpportunity for permanent full-time futureemployment-Call JoAnne at 872-0572.LOCAL TOUR COMPANY seeks part-timehelp. Typing a must. Computer literacyhelpful. Pleasant personality an assetHours: 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm M/F. Call 782-2662 for appointment.LOOKING FOR A fraternity, sorority orstudent organization that would like to make5500-61000 for a week on-campusmarketing project. Must be organized andhardworking. Call Jenny or Myra at (800)22—2121MEDICAL RECORDS: 16 Hours per weekMonday through Friday. Occasionalweekends. Transportation necessary. Filing,Telephone Responsibilities, Copying, someComputer Work. Will Train. Call KathyDalton 872-4850 x295OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEARI Each_yearNCSU sponsors the Madrigal Dinners. Weneed enthusiastic and dedicated students towork as pages (waitpersons) and sanitationcrew for this year‘s productionl The pay isoutstanding and the check will be in yourhands before the Christmas holidays. Call737-2021 and speak With Eric Nobles foradditional informationl

PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours SS/hr. Guaranteed 56-$10/Hr after training. Call 781 8580 after1.00pmRETAIL FOOD SALES/PROCESSING RegularAND Part time posrtioris available 3 4 rlayspal week Some Saturdays Hiring in truthRaleigh and Durham Stores No experiencenecessary. Exc College bonus program CallHoneybakerl Ham Co. 787-0655 in Durham490-6062SPRING BREAK 1990 - INDIVIDUAL ORSTUDENT ORGANIZATION NEEDED TOPROMOTE OUR SPRING BREAK TRIPS.EARN MONEY, FREE TRIPS AND VALUABLEWORK EXPERIENCE APPLY NOW) CALLINTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS: 1-800-327-6013. _
Students Earn 57-10 part-time.Scholarship Program available. 876-7891.STUDENTS NEEDED to teach in ourPreschool. Class of two year olds 8:00-12230/2r3O-6:00. Class of three year olds2:30-5:30 Class of four year olds 200-6100.Please call 847-2877. Excellent startingsalary. fTHINK SPRINGORGANIZED? PROMOTE 8i ESCORT OURFLORIDA SPRING BREAK TRIP. GOOD PAY8i FUN. CALL CAMPUS MARKETING. 1-800-423-5264.

OUT GOING? WELL

Overseas Jobs 6900-92000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.

WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE ororganization to promote Spring Break trip toDaytona Beach, FL. Earn extra money andfree trips while gaining valuable businessexperience. Call Kurt with Travel Associatesat 1-800-276-3070.
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Maies andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044.

WOULD LIKE TO offer Discover CreditCards? If so, call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 33.We'll pay you as much as $10 00 per hour.Only 10 positions available.
For Sale

PERFECT PART TIME J08 6980 55-815 hr.Walk to Work in Cameron Village Calllmmed. 829-1001
Macintosh SE-lnternal ZOmbHD, 800K DiskDrive, lmagewriter II. 1200 Baud AppleModem. Lots of software. Like New $3000Call 781-1511.

STUDENTHEALTH

SERVICE GYN

CLINIC
Confidential, Caring

Services
Gyn Counseling

Contraception, Pap
Smears, Sexually

Transmitted Disease
testing and treatment,

Pregnancy testing
Gynecologist on

staff
Call 737 - 7762

or -7763
(for pap smear appt info call
eletip 737 3737, tape 447)

WHAT’S DIXON DONE NOW?

DON DIXON

make Wt think it's his finest work ever ‘—
thinli you Will loo

mastepitu
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COURTYARDb«Marriott,»

In North Raleigh
is now accepting
applications for:

0 Part-Time Front Desk
Clerk 4-10 pm. 4
nights per week.

- Part-Time Front
Desk Supervisor.

- Part-Time Auditor
11p.m. - 7 am. Fri.
and $211..

$3.35 per hour plus tips
and benefits. Interested
persons should apply in
person, Wake Forest
Road at the Beltline.

USED RECORDS, TAPES, CD'S.SOUNDTRACKS, ROCK, JAZZ, COUNTRY,CLASSICAL, HUMOR. BOOKS DO FURNISHA ROOM, 1809 WEST MARKHAM.DURHAM 2861_0__76We have seven used PC/XT cOmpatiblecomputers with 640K, 20MbHD, just $729Village Computer 832-5166.
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, T-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave message.1988 FORD ESCORT GT FOR SALE.Assumable loan. Call Buzi or Tammy at 851-8065 After 5 pm. Leaving the country, mustsell.CAN YOU BUY JEEPS, CARS. 4x4's SEIZEDIN DRUG RAIDS FOR UNDER $100.00?CALL FOR FACTS TODAY. 805-644-9533DEPT 331.
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shareSBDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 ni hts.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3BOR/ZB APT. RENT $160/M0. PLUS 1/3UTILITIES. FURNISHED EXCEPT YOURBEDROOM. CALL 851-6309. 3-4 MILESFROM CAMPUS.
FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO. WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/MO 787-3662. EVES, WEEKEND.NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLARK 856-0028ROOM FOR RENT ONE BLOCK FROM NCSULIBRARY GRADUATE OR SERIOUS MALESTUDENTS ONLY SlOO/Mo Utilities includedAvailable Nov 1. Call Bill at 832—1308ROOMMATE NEEDED Nov. 9 $174/mo. +1/2 utilities 2/Bd. 859-6583 leave message.

For Rent
KAPLAN DR BETWEEN l-4O AND WESTERNBLVD. 2 STORY, 2 BEDRM. 2 1/2 BATH,GARAGE, FULLY FURN.. KIT. FIREPL.ACCESS TO POOL, PATIO, NO PETS, $675MONTHLY, AVAILABLE END OF OCT. CALLSHIRLEY COLLINS 876-7030

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. 0n CAT and Woifline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.NCSU TOWNHOUSE 1200 sq./ft 2-BR 2 1/2Bath Deck 5% CPL $475/mth. 8200 DepositTarheel Management Call Sue 861 -6665PARKING. CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243 or362-9411.
Personals

SPRING BREAK SAILING BAHAMAS 45 FTCAPTAINED YACHTS GROUPS OF EIGHTSEVEN DAYS BAREFOOT IN THEBAHAMAS $455.00 P.P. ALLACCOMMODATIONS AND MEALSSPRINGBREAK HOTLINE 1-800-999-7245ANYTIME. , I
Crier

DOG WASHI Bring your dirty dog to thePre—Vet Club dog wash 9 am - 5 pm.Sunday, Oct. 29 at the College of VeterinaryMedicine on Hillsborough St. Flea shampooand blow dryers will be used.
FALL BREAKII Whitewater Rafting in W.Virginia, 3 nights only 599.001 Myrtle Beach3 Nights in ocean villas $99.00l Call SBTTravel 1-800-638—6786LOVING MOTHER WISHES to provideevening and/or weekend childcare in myhome. Call: 881 -9226

Misc
25% OFF BOOKS, records, tapes, comicswith this ad. (Expires 11/1/89) Books doFurnish a room. 1809 West Markham,DurhamABORTION— PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930. ’ADDITIONS for MUSICFEST will be October23-24 in Price Music Center form 6pm-9z30pm. Call 859-4436 to make anappointment.COMPUTER OWNERS: Have a modem? CallPsychotronic BBS in Durham 286-1738.Files: Programming, Printing, IostScript,LAN, utilities. Theme: wierd_movies.CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritezhgalmm 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WlSE.FUNDRAISER PROGRAM. If your club orgroup needs to make money, I can helpl NoBulky Merchandise. No investment.Assistance to get started. 919-556-6757.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00 Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 0,222 Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.SPRING BREAK” Deluxe 'student only' 5 ntcruise from Tampa to Caribbean (includesall meals) from $449“ Also, organize asmall group and go freel“ Book now-space very limited. 1-800-258-9191TENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strungfor only $10I Offering professional qualityand quick service. it‘s the best deal around.Racquetball, badminton, and squash racketsalso strung. Call Wade Jackson at 851-7467.

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS: 1.Are you able to handle exam pressure,meet deadlines and cope with insensitiveteachers? 2.00 you have high energythroughout your day? 3. Can you turn offthe pressure from school when you'd liketo? See room for improvement? If you‘re atypical student, you probably do. But thatdoesn't mean you have to let stress rob youof your energy and ultimately your healthlThe CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS isoffering a 6-week workshop on stressmanagement. Tuesdays at 3:30-5:00beginning Oct. 24 — Nov. 28. Rm 4088 ClarkHall Infirmary. To register call 737-2563.INTERESTED IN THE Medical Field? Comejoin us at the Alpha Epsilon Delta (PreMedPreDent Honor Society) and PreMedPreDent Club meetings every lst and 3rdTues. of each month at 7:00 in 3533Gardner Hall. We have interestingspeakersl In Sept. the dates are Sept. 5 and19. In Oct. the dates are. Oct. 3 and 24.INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES WORKSHOPfor seniors and other job hunters. Learn toconduct a successful interview, field difficultquestions, and assess the progress of aninterview. No sign-up necessary. Sponsoredby Career Planning and Placement.Thursday, Oct. 12, 5:15-6:15 Williams Hall1404 . ___.___—____.JOIN THE RALEIGH WESLEY FOUNDATIONThe Methodist Campus Group for fellowshipand support in a Christian Atmosphere.Sunday 9:00 am Prayer Breakfast andDiscussion Group, 6:00 pm Meal/Worship.Tuesday 6:30 pm Meal/Programs on SocialConcerns. Call 833-1861. Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church. 2501 Clark Ave.
NCSU STUDENTS ARE automaticallyUniversity Craft Center Membersl Use thefacilities for your projects. The potterystudio, darkrooms, and woodshop areavailable for independent use. Call 737-2457for details.
THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH FOR PhD'SAND MA'S This seminar is for individualswith advanced degrees who wish to obtainacademic positions commensurate withtheir education. abilities and interests. Focuswill be on the processes of designingacademic vitas and professional resumes, ofwriting effective cover letters, preparing forand successfully interviewing with searchcommittees. No sign up necessary. Tuesday,Oct. 31 3:30-5:00 Harris Hall 201
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table1 day 2 day: 3 days 4 days 6 days 6 day: per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 10.20 11.76 (.90)zone 2 (10-15 words) 300 5.76 7.65 9.72 11.65 13.14 (.85)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (.60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.56)zone 6 (26-30 words) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20.88 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45)
Words like "Is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished' and "uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as “wash/drv/AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad to:Technician Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center
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Ozone Protectors

Sir Wolf and University Dining Helping to Protect Our Environment.

University Dining is (It lively taking .1 stand on phasing out fully halo-
pt‘nnti-tl ( liliirufluurut .irliuns ((‘FLSI, foam products.

funk lur i‘nvii'iinmi-ntally salt- paper prutltit Is in all University Dining


